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BEHAVIOR OF MIGRATORY

DARK-EYED JUNCOS

FOLLOWING
RELEASE
IN THE
DURING
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BREEDING

WINTER
SEASON

RANGE

BY ELLEND. KETTERSON
ANDVAL NOLANJR.

In this paper we report the behavior of Dark-eyedJuncos(ju•tcoh.
hyemalis)
detainedin their winterrangenearBloomington,Indiana(39øN,
87øW),which liesabout 600 km southof the nearestbreedingsitesin
Michigan (Wood 1951, Zimmerman and Van Tyne 1959), and set free
there during the breeding season.In 1981, at least 2 unintentionally
releasedjuncos remained and bred at Bloomington,while at least 1
migrated about 1000 km to its former Canadianbreeding site. Subsequent intentional releasesin 1982 and observationson captivesgave
resultsthat also indicatedthat someindividualswere ready to breed
outsidetheir normal range while others were not. In both years,those
that failed to migrate were eitherjuvenileswhen first capturedat their
natal site in Canadaor, if adult, were releasedwell after breeding had
begunin free-livingbirds. The only individualknownto havemigrated
was an adult when captured and was releasedearly in the breeding
season.We shall attempt to interpret these observationsin light of
current views regarding the regulation and timing of avian migration
and reproduction.
THE STUDY

SUBJECT AND METHODS

TheDark-eyed
Junco.--EasternmigratoryDark-eyedJuncosbreed primarily in spruce-firforestsof Canadaand winter throughoutthe eastern
U.S. (e.g.,Bent 1968, Kettersonand Nolan 1976).Bloomingtonwinterresidentjuncos (i.e., thosecaught repeatedlyin December-February)
seldomare seentherebeyondabout5 April (KettersonandNolan 1983a).
Migrant flocksmadeup mostlyof femalesare numerousuntil mid-April.
Studiesin the breedingrangeusuallystatethat nestingbeginsin early
May (e.g., Bent 1968). Fidelityto the breedingsiteisprobablycomplete
in males that have bred at least once (Ketterson and Nolan 1983a). Femalesare much lessfaithful than malesto the exact home range of the
precedingbreedingseason.Almostnothingis knownregardingfidelity
to the natal site,but if it is typicalof passerines
it is not highly specific.
1981 escapes
and releases.--Between2 and 4 May 1981, 36 colorbanded captivesthat had been held for periods of 3-19 months in a
large outdoor aviary at Bloomington escaped.All had been weighed
and examinedrecentlyand had appearedto be in goodhealthand good
plumage.These birds,all membersof the easternmigratoryrace, fell
into 3 groupsthat differedaccordingto the seasonin whichand location
at which they had been captured,as follows:

Group A: 4 immatures (i.e., birds hatched during the preceding
breedingseason)that probablywere or had recentlybeen
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migrating when caught in early October 1980 near Kalamazoo, Michigan (42øN, 86øW);
Group B: 4 adultsand 16 stilldependentand/or newlyindependent
juvenilesthat were capturedon the breedinggroundsnear
Wawa, Ontario, Canada(49øN, 85øW)in July 1981;
Group C: 10 adults and 2 immaturesthat were captured on their
winter home ranges in Bloomington in December-February 1980-1981.

Membersof groupsA and B were transportedto Bloomingtonimmediately after being caught. Age in groupsA and C wasdeterminedby
degreeof skullpneumatization,in group B by plumage.(Hereafter we
shall continue to refer to individualsaccordingto their age at first
capture.)Sex wasestablished
by methodswe havepreviouslydescribed
(Ketterson and Nolan 1976); in addition, adult females and males of
groupB had brood patchesand cloacalprotuberances,respectively.
On 24 May we deliberately releasedan apparentlyhealthy young
female with a history like that of the group A juncos.
Beginning7 May we lookedfor juncosat the aviarynearlydaily until
mid-September,except for the period 17 June to 9 July. During the
latter period, we returned to the capturesiteof 8 of the group Bjuncos
(includingthat of 1 adult male, 1 adult female, 4 juvenile males,and 2
juvenile females).There we netted intensivelyand checkedall singing
males for color bands.

1982 releases.--On21 May 1982, we released1 male and 1 female
whosehistorieswere the sameasthoseof the group B juveniles,except
for the additionalyear they had been in captivityand the fact that they
had been subjectsof a Zugunruhe studyand housedduring the interveningfall andspringin smallregistrationcages.Bothhadshownnormal
vernal nocturnal restlessness
and had accumulatedtypical levelsof migratory fat. Their plumage was more frayed than that of free-living
juncos as the result of life in the small cages;in other respectsthey
appearedto be in normal healthy condition.
On 15 June 1982, we released2 maleswith historiesidentical to those
of the group B adultsand whoseprior treatment and conditionwere
like thoseof the juncos releasedon 21 May. On 9 July we released9
similarlytreatedfemales(2 with historieslike thoseof groupBjuveniles,
3 like group B adults, the others caught at Bloomington in the winter
of 198:2).

As in 1981, daily visitswere made to the aviary after releases,except
for another period (18 June-8 July) when we were in Ontario.
Observations
on captives.--Thejuncos that were subjectsof the Zugunruhestudyreferred to in the lastsectionwere studiedin the spring
of 1981 and 1982 and had historieslike the groupBjuncos.The females
amongthem werecheckedevery7-10 daysfrom 1 March to earlyJune
1981 and 1982 for the presenceor absenceof a brood patch.Thereafter
they were housedcommunallywith groupB malesin the largeoutdoor
aviary.
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RESULTS

1981 escapes
a•zdreleases.--Several
of the escapedbirds, all of them
juvenilesfrom group B, remainednear the aviary.We recaptured4 of
themby 7 May, too soonafter releaseto concludeanythingaboutwhether they would have stayedthroughoutthe breedingseason.Recapture
effortsstoppedon 7 May becausewe observeda female carryingnest
material: she wasfollowed by a male with which she copulated.These
birds, alsogroup B juveniles,built 3 nestsand the female laid eggsin
the first and third of these; the second was not used. Nest 1 and its 2

eggs•,ere destroyedby a predator before incubationhad begun. On
20 May, the femalewaskilled by a predatorafter laying2 eggsin nest
3 and againbefore havinghad the opportunityto incubate.
The male resumedadvertisingbut •'as unable to attract the female
releasedon 24 May; shedisappeared.This advertisingcontinueduntil
at least 17 June, ,•,henwe departedfor Ontario. In mid-July,when we
resumedobservations,the male, still present,•'as in mid-molt. He was
not seenafter 9 September,despitenear-dailycapture efforts in the
vicinity during the next 10 months.
Only one other 1981 subjectwasseenagain at Bloomington.On 25
May a secondgroup B (juvenile,uniquelycolor-banded)escapedmale
appearedat the aviary for about 10 min. We concludefrom the fact
that 3 weekshad passedsincehis escapethat he did not migrate.
In Canada,•'e foundthe onlyescapedadultmalethat had previously
bred at the Canadianstudysiteand soonrecaptured(andreleased)him.
We next sawhim with a female, on 6 and 7 July. Both were feeding
youngwhosesizeand behaviorindicatedthat they had left the nest6
or 7 daysbefore, and we assumethe malewastheir parent. Estimating
the time required to produce thesefledglingsand supposingthat the
periodbetweenterritory establishment
and the layingof 4 eggstook a
minimumof 8 days,the malehad arrivedon histerritory no later than
31 May. Therefore, he had taken at the most 27 daysto cover some
1000 km, assuminghe moved in a straight line. This samemale was
alsoseenfrequentlyand netted at Wawa in June and July of 1982, at
the preciselocationhe had occupiedin 1980 and had returned to in
1981.

1982 releases.--Thefirst-released
male sangfrequentlyat the aviary
for 9 daysafter releaseand wasnot foundthereafter.Consideringthe
date (30 May) of his disappearance
and the duration of his territorial
behaviorprior to his disappearance,
we think it likely that he did not
migrate, but rather that he made a local movementor died. The firstreleasedfemale wasseenfrequentlyfor only 4 daysprior to her disappearancebut there were no observedinteractionswith the male. We
draw no conclusionregarding her fate.
Of the malesreleasedon 15June,1 wasnot seenagainat Bloomington
or at Wawa,where we searchedfor him between19 June-7 July. The

other stayedat the aviary,behavedvery aggressively
for severaldays
toward malejuncos that were still caged,sanguntil late July, and re-
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maineduntil at leastmid-September.Only 1 of the 2 juvenile females
released9 July stayedat the aviary, where until at least 1 Augustshe
associated
with the malethat had remainedasthoughthey had formed
a pair. On 22 July shepersistentlygavealarm callsat us like thoseof
breeding adults when an intruder approachesnestsor young, but on
23 July she and the male fed quietly together for long periodsand
showedno alarm. We could find no nest, but junco nestsare well concealedon the groundand exceedinglydifficult to find after the pair has
quit usingthem.
Observations
on captives.--Ninefemalescaught at Wawa, Ontario, as
juvenilesin the summerof 1980 developedbrood patchesby May of
1981 or 1982, while 11 of 13 Wawa adults did not (adj. chi square=
4.95, df = 1, P < .05, individualsstudiedin both yearscountedonly in
the first year). On 9 July we found an emptyjunco's nest inside the
aviary. A freshjunco egg lying 2 m distant had been openedby cuts
whoseshape suggestedthat a mouse was responsiblefor them. The
identitiesof the nest builder and/or the egg-layerare not known. (cf.
Swanson1975, whoreportsegglayingbyjuncosheldin smallindividual
cages.)
DISCUSSION

We discussonly the 7 juncoswhosestatusafter releaseis known or
can be inferred with some assurance. Two adult males, both from Wawa,

differed in that 1 migrated to his former breeding site, whereas1 attempted(possibly
successfully)
to breedat the aviarywithoutmigrating.
The migrant escapedat the very beginningof the breedingseason;the
non-migrantwasfreed only after the breeding seasonwasmore than
half over. Four juvenile malesand :2juvenile females,all from Wawa,
probablydid not migrate after releasesrangingfrom the beginningof
the breedingseasonto quitelate in that period.It isknownwith certainty
that two of these bred.

Recognizingthat our observations
are incomplete,we attempt neverthelessto interpret them in light of current viewsregardingregulation
of the transitionbetweenthe migratoryandthe reproductiveconditions
(Gwinnerand Czeschlik1978). In birdsthat havea strongtendencyto
reoccupythe former breeding site (as malejuncos do), arrival at that
site probablyplayssomerole in terminatingthe migratory state(compareGwinnerandCzeschlik's1978 reviewof hypotheses
to explainprolonged vernal Zugunruhe in captive birds). However, the relative importanceof the stimuliassociated
with the migratorygoal,ascompared
to those emanatingfrom the bird's internal senseof time, is poorly
understood.For example, whether an adult male transportedprematurely to its breedingterritory of the precedingyear would settleimmediatelyon that territory is not known. (However, we do know that
juncosheld for almosta yearat the winteringsiteof the precedingyear
and then monitored there from late in the following summerthrough
autumn do not fatten normally or exhibit normal levelsof Zugunruhe;
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Ketterson and Nolan 1983b.) Neither is it known whether an adult male

detainedalongits route, and thuspreventedtemporarilyfrom reaching
the breedinghome range, would exhibit a delayedtransitionfrom the
migratory to the reproductivecondition and therefore complete its
journey. The malejunco that returned to Wawa suggests
that sucha
delayispossible,sincehe wasableto migrateabout 1000 km in a period
during all or mostof which he would normallyhave been engagedin
reproductivebehavior at Wawa. Wolfson (1940, 1942), who detained
juncosin the winter rangeuntil June, reportsthat they migratednonetheless.Still, an indefinite delay seemsunlikely, and this view is supportedby the caseof the Wawa adult male that took ashis territory the
aviarygroundsafter being freed in mid-breedingseason.Earlier readinessto migrate by this bird had been indicatedby his intensespring
Zugunruhe.
If perceptionof the familiar breedingsite normallyinteractswith
information

about the time-advance

of the season to terminate

the mi-

gratory stateof experiencedbirds, a similar model can be appliedto
youngjuncosarrivingon the breedingrangefor the first time. It seems
verylikelythat fledglingjuncos,
likeyoungof manyspecies
(e.g.,Bellrose
1958, L6hrl 1959, 1962, Berndt and Winkel 1979), form an attachment

to next year'spotentialbreedingsitessometimebefore they begin autumn migration, and arrival at these the following springcould have
the consequences
that we suggestthe former breedingsitehason more
experiencedbirds.However,ourjuvenilegroupB juncosprobablydid
not havea normalopportunityto form suchan attachmentto the breeding groundbefore we took them from it. If so,then when setfree they
mayhavepossessed
only the informationthat the seasonfor migration
had passed,and this couldexplainwhy the 5 that we know aboutdid
not migrate (cf. Riippel and Schein 1941). The fact that significantly
more juvenile than adult females from Wawa developed incubation
patchestoward the end of the springZugunruhe experimentsmay also
reflect the readinessof inexperiencedbirds to becomereproductiveon
the basisof temporal information alone, regardlessof location. An alternatehypothesis--thatthe Wawajuvenilespassedthrougha sensitive
phaseat Bloomington(i.e., were imprinted and developedsite attachmentthere)--seemslesslikely,consideringthat in somespecies
freedom
to move about hasbeen found to be necessaryto forming attachment
to a location(L6hrl 1959, 1962), but that hypothesiscannotbe rejected.
One final noteregardingthejuncothat returnedto Wawaafter having
beentransportedto Bloomingtonby automobilethe precedingsummer.
Consideringthe great sizeof the junco's winter range, it is highly unlikely that thisbird had ever beenin Bloomingtonwhile Dee-living,and
his relativelyrapid return to his breedingterritory might suggestthat
he had employednavigationand not random searchover at leastpart
of hiscoursebetweenWawaandBloomington(seeAble 1980 for current
viewson the importanceof navigationto migrants).Homing following
long-distancedisplacementhasbeen reported in passerines
many times
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(e.g.,Hamilton 1962, Mewaldt 1964, Southern1968, Demongand Emlen 1978, Nastase1982), but the presentcaseis unusualbecauseof the
longdelaybetweentransportandrelease,coupledwith the promptness
of return to the capturesite.
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